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JC>ITOIAL NOTES.

The occupations of Dcr Islandi on the coaist of Corca by Rusia îs saîid
t0 gi'e that cotnîr) a great advaxstage over Englandt. This, of cutirac, ina1y
or may not bo. The first meagre news of such occurrences is seldomn reli-
able. Il would be natural ta suppose that En-landi would look out for lier
sccurity as to coalin.- stations il iiecs par s, anti that if l)ccr Islandi bc a
point of vant.i,,c shc mighît have secured ils occupailcy a-, weIi as Russli, if
il wverc not flhat more than any othier nation sne lias on niiiinbcrlcs.s occasions
shown a supincnss in such ilalets ivhich lias naturally breti distrust. Nle
shahl awaiî furthcr anti Cuiter information with saine intcrest.

Nothing is more indicative of thc continuai sîriving of tho P>ress for
scnsationalisi filan Uic constant use of the word - exciteienit." We arc
not aîtributing blamce ta th:e Press. The public seèrus to call fur sensation,
Ilexciternent " secîns te bc the grand endi and iai of the average of it, and
tlie most trivial, cornnon-place anti v'ngar occurrences ire cag-erly seizcd
upon te gratify flic insatiable grecti. This wvrctchcd craviiig displays poor
humna» nature in an>'thing but an ennobling aspect. As an instance, a1
country contcnîporary descri>cs a particularly vulgar case of clop)ensenti,
and speaking et the developuien. at a railway station, says, Il by ibis lime
tlie croivd %vas considcrably augmentd in numbers, aîîd iPrciiemen1ii raii

7'. n wî! rallher suppose that sulent tiisgnst would have bcen thic
prcvailing feeling. arne

1R'cferring Ie Uic reccut commnunicationîs of an esteonied contribuior andi
subscriber on the subject of flic life-destroying lieatin.- dnd ligbitiug arne
nients iii trainq, wve quote flic followving paragraph froîî flic (Englisl)

kcRi leuicir:-"l The numecrous disasters whi Ih take place iii Anierici
owing Io trains calching fire, in flic event of there being a dorailmient or
simitar accident, bias causcd Sir F-reticrick lraniîwell ta publisli a luer iî'
wlîich hie points out that the cause in America, ind Catnda of thec fires is to
bc foun i filath petroleui lamp usually onîployeti iii the Smtts andi in
Canada for railway carnazzge lighting, and the subsequent ignition ai lic
contents ; andi, sce. dly, tu the scatteniDg of the fires fcr the hcating appa
ratus. The latter cari bc avoided by the adoption of stearu lieatiuig, and
the former, ris Sir Fredcnick says, by thc introduction of the incandescent
clectrie liglit. Tie wnitcr states that, though bis suggestions nro obvions,
he draws ttetcion to flic matter as tlic remcdies arc not applicd.Y

1t ivtild now aJpc:ir tit tha wa.ils rnised by a portion of the Press about
ie tnipIoyiient o italian Navvitc, in a forlorn hope of niaking politicaI
apit-il, fiaint and tranîsieîît as Ilw~y iverc, wore superfînious. It is now sttd
îat, in entering itîto :în ugrecînent with the foremani of flic Italians, the
~ovcrniîîeîît 1Emîglinecr stipulated tinit if at tise endi of the fir8t înonth lit
lould sec fit, lie shontid discbairge theni. 11» accordance wiîh this providiouà,
e utidcrstand that as soon as flic season set free a proportion of homne
ibor, fi thelians wvere disclîarged as epportunity occurreti. The whole
roeeeding seems rallier peculiar, but we suppose il is as hias been repontod.

Sir Chaitles Tuppcî's proposition of an linperial and Colonial Conference
o consider thse question of drawing dlo.er the bonds of union bttiween Great
lritain andi lier Colonies is dcservîng of seriotis anti favorable attention.
~ot arnong the lcast of fice considerations %wbich would nccessarily coame to
luc front iii such a discussion wvoulul be thejquestion how any moasures
tusding to closer union could be adopted ini tie face of protective tatitrsl
perating against 1l.'ngiai ?-a most dullicuit question. ]lut ai! these diffi-
ulties have to he faceti if aîîything is te bu donc, anti a Conférence of
Meegates for :heir discussion caninot but clear the grounid. Wuc hope the
îroposiiion %vill be entertaineti.

The Nvaywiird and cccentric Toronto <,I/oh" waxes pathetic aller the fol-
rwing fashion anient some <ive suppose) Ontario cari)ings about the celebra-
ion of St. .1oiîi tue Diptistsd Day :" 11 ow are English.-spcaking iiren of
anada fallen bclow thc great spirit of their 'vorid-stibduing race if thcy cari.
sithout loathiing, observe thc efforts matie during tihe iast fu days te excite
hiem against their Frenchi Canadian fellow.citizcnsi, becatisc these have cele-
raled ilheir national fes iv'al of St. jean Baptiste iii a spirited anti b).comaing

iiannier." Thec is a gooti dcal nior: abouit jacques Cartier antI Father
3teboenf, and in tlîo loftiest sipîrit of toieration, ycî this is the saine shecet thît
tas done its, bcst (or rallier worît i to excite race anti religions animolities
wer tlic lesuit Biii. It is ludicrous cniough.

'l'le recent spccch of tlic Austnian Emperor his lîad a marked cifect cri
hie European Bourses. 'l'lic European situation, lie ebservti, was still
.msaLfc, but lie hiopeti that pence wvouid bc iiiaintaiîîed îiotvithýtanding tlîat
arnîauîcîts were bcing increaseti. \ustria ivas tiier2fure compeliet te keep
pace vitiî tile iggressivec attitude of uther powcrs. le isopet he wisdora
aiid jîatriotisni of Servia wvould lirutect lier froru serions dangers, rejoictd
ihant pence andI enter reigned miii lgarta, andt cxpressed bis pleasure at
coîîîinucd progress in that co>u-stiy iii spite oft he diflicuit situation. nhcse
uîtelni.ces arc, liao dtbt cuirccîiy, takeîî tu indicate tlint aIl hope of concil-
ialîoii betwe iusîria andît Ruissia liad becis pricticall3' abaudoiset by the
nulcr oft he formier powver. So greai lias becii flie senssation causeti by the
Evnperor's reniarks, tiai Couint Kaliiocky bias beur: constraiîîcd to say, in
the course cf a vcry long and labured speech, that peace in Europe was net
at presclil cntiaigered.

in tie une of %wlioleso'ne, and i the saine tuime chicap, food, niackcrcl,
have long been a lcatiîg eiafflu. Tiiere is sorncîhing iniflie peculi r oiiy
componsition of tii fisîs tlîat itîcases tIse poptilar appetite. 'lic great scat-
ciîy of mackcrel thib seasen anid last hiay, theretoro, be justly rega7dcd as a
public usistortune. Il of course bears chiefly on tse fishernien whose lot-
lunes are cuitaileti, but il is aise % privation t0 thousands of poor people.
The stipply lias becti diniiui,,Iiig steadily for severai years. Thoso directly
intcrested have cxlîatustcd.every possible îlîeery te s'cconn for it, but t5acrt
is no0tling seîtled but tlecliard anti costly fadt. In a similar way porgies,
whîich .vote taken iii seines by tons evory spng in N-arragansett Blay, and
wec highly prizeti as a food-fîsli. liava alciosi wholhy disappearcd. After
successive ycars of wholcsale depletieiî, tlîey werc almiost cxtcrminated or
forceti te sck far-off brectiing places. So it sems likel>' te bc with mack.
orci. il is a seriouq questionî wleher Uhe wvholo scining rnethod docs not
havu flic ulîjînate effect of worrying ansd delelting fish that niove in shoals,
aîdîtita, likec landi animaIs; thai are constantly hunieti, they finally retrcat t.
isolateti places for safcty, atît, if follovcd tiere, leave the region altogother.
Semao ef the inost cxpcrciiceui fishiermien who have studicti the moveniens
ef these lioîly.pursued fish for yc-ars have become co -vinced that tbis is the
case, and freely affirmn it. Il is siphill work fl a mi te reason against his
iinediate interesîs. anti il is dificult 10 sec how hanti.lining could supply
the prcscrit dcnviid for fislh Bît if fisharmen îîsust continue te acour the
wholc Coast cVery Ycar for nsackcrci . they are isow doing iîtisut discovet-
ing more than a fcw stragglinr shoals, thicy might as wchl face the whole
situation finsi as last belore thcy are ruicd. XI may be necossary ta pas.
haws absoltely probîbiting scinîng for a, peniod cf scvexal ycars or untI4 ùw
jfish have ztçhance to recuperate thsenisclves.
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